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BOO-REAKING NEWS: HALLOWEEN'S HERE! 

Patriot
News

On Thursday, Oct 27th, Interact Club
sponsored the annual Safe Trick or Treat
event at NWR! Clubs and athletic teams

decorated rooms for our community
children to trick or treat and it was a huge

success!

ric



HALLOWEEN FUN!



From the School Counseling Office

Important Dates

#LevelUp of the week
Lindsay Caputo 

10th grade
Mrs. Mack has noticed

Lindsay's love for learning
in Spanish 3! Her attention

to detail and thoughtful
questions make her a stand

out this week!

Nov 4 - MS Dance @ 6pm
Nov 5 - PTO Tricky Tray
Nov 8 - Virtual Day / Election Day
Nov 10 - Early Dismissal
Nov 11 - NWR Closed 
Nov 14 - Delayed Opening 
Nov 19 - Holiday Craft Market

It's college application season! Seniors:
remember to make your counselor aware of

application deadlines, ask for letters of
recommendation and hand in your transcript

release form!



FALL ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES HIGHLIGHTS
HS Football

The North Warren Regional High School football team would like to congratulate all fall
sports on their 2022 season. The football team, especially the seniors, would like to thank

all who came out and supported their team. 
The 2022 football team posted a 6 – 3 record and were co-champions in the New Jersey
Super Football Conference, National Blue Division. In the first round of state playoffs, the
Patriots, ranked 6th in the Division North Group 1, lost to Butler who were ranked 3rd in

the Division North Group 1. The last state playoff appearance for the Patriots was in 2015.
The 2022 North Warren Patriots football team were led by 15 seniors, and their ethos is

F.A.M.I.L.Y. - Coach Fluri



HS Cheer

The Patriot cheerleaders had a
wonderful season cheering on our

division champion football team this
fall! The girls worked hard together
this summer during their preseason

practices. The team had a great time
at the NCA Cheer Camp in August

where they learned so many new skills
that helped them create an

entertaining halftime routine. They
made amazing memories on the
sidelines and on the bus rides to

games, too. 

P-A-T-S! PATS! PATS! PATS! 
 -Coach Thorn



The NWR Marching Band has competed all season winning 1st
place at all local competitions and winning 2nd place at their

states competition this past weekend against 14 other bands. The
band is excited for their last competition at J. Birney Crum in

Allentown, Saturday 11/5. - Mr. Zuccherri

Marching Band



HS Field Hockey

Field hockey was vastly
improved this year. The althletes
demonstrated solid team work
and good play. They started
scoring more regularly and

passed beautifully. There is much
reason to think that next year's

team will continue with the
growth started this season. We
look forward to more wins and

goals in 2023!
-Coach Woodworth



HS Boys Soccer

The boys' soccer team experienced a very successful season in 2022. They were an
extremely cohesive group that played together well on the field and were involved in the
community off of the field. Highlights on the field included a 5-0 Soccerfest victory over

Belvidere, as well as hard fought wins over conference opponents, Jefferson and Wallkill Valley,
as well as tough Morris County opponent, Kinnelon. The team was visible in the community

participating in various community projects such as roadside cleanup in Frelinghuysen,
Blairstown, and Knowlton as well as participation in a project to support the Blue Star Mothers

of North Warren. It was truly a season to be remembered! - Coach Lubrecht



Girls soccer finished the season with a record of 
9-7-2, placing second in the Colonial Conference. The
team worked hard throughout the season, earning

8th seed in the state tournament. The coaches
would like to thank Emalee, Kyla, Bella, Lauren,

Alaina, and Amy for their dedication throughout the
past four years and wish them the best of luck in

their future endeavors. - Coach Suk

HS Girls Soccer



HS Cross Country

The XC team had a great season!
Kyle Kasprenski and Zach Haase

made first team all conference, Ian
Young was second team. Kyle
Tremain, Faith Leverett, and

Vanessa Gernant were honorable
mention. - Coach Jones



The middle school field hockey team had so
much fun this season and improved each

game. The highlight of the season was
playing Mt. Olive under the lights in a
hard fought game! Coach Mercurio and

Coach Esposito are very proud of the team!
- Coach Mercruio

MS Field Hockey



MS Boys and Girls Soccer
Both teams spent the season overcoming numerous

obstacles including the endless rain. However, the boys

finished the season undefeated. While the girls were not

quite as successful according to the scoreboard, they had a

great season and grew as players. The season ended with

a co-ed game against NW Christian School in which the

Patriots won 8-2! - Coach Beam



MS Cross Country

Coach
Kinney &

Coach
Eisner

thank the
entire team
for a great

season!



Fall Play

The fall play concluded a fantastic season
last weekend. We are so incredibly proud
of the amazingly talented students who
performed, crewed, and produced the
show. Audiences were laughing in the
aisles! Our theater is excited to move

forward into preparing for our Broadway
Night 2.0 (December 17th @ 6:00pm). Mark
your calendars now for the spring musical,

Anastasia, the weekends of March 17th
and 24th. - Mr. Hansen


